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THE JEFFERSON
RICHMOND, VA.

With the addition of 300 bed rooms, cafe, private dining room, etc., this d Hotel is

magnificent, attractive and secure, than ever before. Room single and en suite, with and

without private baths. Long distance phones In every room.

The many points of historic interest In, and around the City, make Richmond a very desir-

able stop-ove- r place for tourists, where they can enjov the equable climate, thus avoiding extreme

changes of temperature.

PINE FOREST INN
SUMMERVILLE, S. C.

Most attractive WiDter Resort in the South.
ABSOLUTELY DRY CLIMATE. Located
in heart of Pine Forest. ROOMS EN SUITE
WITH PRIVATE BATH. ALL MODERN
IMPROVEMENTS. INCLUDING ELEVA-TOR- .

Special attention given to table and
service. PURE WATER from Artesian well
on Grounds. Elegant Golf Links;
NONE BETTER. Tennis, Bowling, Billiards,
etc. Our own Livery, best saddle and driving
horses. For rates and further information
address A.H. Buck, Manager, or F.W. Wage-ne- r

& Co., Owners, Charleston, S. C.

:
S Social and

Scenic

Centre.

: Desirable
S Patronage.

No Hay

Fever.

Golf.
Gun Club.

Casino.

Garage.

Symphony

Orchestra.

June to

October

13 PRIVATE COTTAGES TO RENT.
Correspondence Invited, Illustrated booklet

Maple wood, Bethlehem, N. H.

Offices. Boston 24 Milk St.
9, Broad Exchange Bldg

THE LEXINGTON
PINEHURST, N. C.

Pleasant Location, Hot and Cold Baths,
Electric Light, Steam Heat.

Mrs. E. C. Bliss.
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An American Triumph
Few persons realize that America

as represented by the greatest
of the world's silversmiths, The
Gorham Co. is producing to day
articles for household and table use
in sterling silver that have all the
fire and spirit of the best examples
of the past.

Gorham Silverware
is now nearly a hundred years
old. It has accumulated a fund
of experience and tradition. The
famous Gorham trade mark

mm
STERLING

is recognized all over the world.
It means workmanship that excludes
the slightest flaw. It guarantees
substantial weight. Insist upon this
mark when you purchase silver.

All the best jewelers carry Gorham
Silverware in stock. No others are
permitted to handle it

THE GORHAM CO.
NEW YORK

GORHAM SILVER POLISH the best for cleaning silver.

There's an Ideal Summer Home in Maine For You

NEW MT. KINEO HOUSE
Elaborately enlarged and improved for 1911. Kineo boasts the greatest trout
togue and landlocked salmon fishing in America, "great" hunting, canoe-
ing, golf, mountain climbing, etc. Superb scenery ; healthful, bracing
climate; no hay fever. Handsome booklets free.

G. A. JUDKINS, - Manager,
KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE.

THE TUSCARORA INDIANS

JSerenteen-Twelv- e Treaty With In-dlan- n

at State Museum

I
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A REMARKABLE doc-

ument in the form of a
treaty of peace between
the Tuscarora Indians,
who were at one time
the most powerful and
dangerous tribe inNorth
Carolina, or perhaps
south of New York, has

recently been placed in the North Caro-

lina "Hall of History" at Raleigh. The
Tuscaroras massacred a great number of
the whites in the northeastern counties,
in 1711, and an expedition was made
against them and numbers were killed or
captured and some of their towns de-

stroyed. Later the Tuscaroras obtained
permission to go north and join the '"five
nations" which upon their arrival became
the "six Dationa," the strongest Indian
federation in this country at that period.
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CAREFUL ON YOU PLAY NUMBER COURSE

The treaty, placed among the collection
which the state is making, shows that
other tribes, beside the Tuscaroras, had
been very deadly to the whites, as the
treaty the Tuscaroras to aid the
whites in destroying the towns of sever-
al other tribes or nations of Indians ; of

Hling the males over fourteen years of
ag , or capturing those under fourteen
and sc. ling them into slavery, and

English prisoners who had been
captives. It is further set out in the
treaty, that as a guarantee, they should
give up six of their leading women and
children, of their great
est families, as hostages, to be left in
charge of the whites until the covenant
made in the treaty should be carried
out. The following is a copy of the
treaty, which is written boldly,
but strange characters,
to that period, when the letters, S, E,
0, and one or two others, differed much
from those now in use :

Preliminary Articles in order to a
Gen'l. Peace, had, made, concluded and
agreed upon this twenty-fift- h day of

November, An. Dom. 1712, between
Tom Blunt, Saroonta, Heunshanohnah,
Chauntharuntshoe, Newoonttootsery,
chief of several of ye Tuskarora Townes
for.and on behalf of themselves and ye
Townes of Eukurknornet,
Tostohant, Rauroota, Tarhunta, Keuta,
Toherooka, Juninits, Consotoha, of ye
one part, and the Honble. Thos. Pollock
esq., Presdt. and ye rest of ye Council
for and on behalf of themselves and this
Government of North Carolina, on ye
other part, Witnesseth :

Imprimis The afs'd Great Men do
hereby covenant and agree to & with ye
said Presdt. and Council, that they shall
and will with ye utmost Expedition and
Dilligence make war agt. all ye Indyans
belonging to ye Townes or Nations
of Catachny. Cores, Nuse, Bare River
and Pamptico, and that they shall not
nor will not give any Quarter to any
male Indyan of those Townes or Nations,

. i
;

"I am, The LyKx replied ;
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$ I i I'll lacerate your Kide." ,
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above the age of fourteen years, and also
that they shall and will sell off and dispose
of all ye males under that age, and that
further after they shall have destroyed
those Townes or soe soon as this Govern-
ment shall think proper to require it,
the said Great Men doe hereby promise
to join ye English with so many
men as may bethought proper,to destroy
and cut off all Matchapungo Indyans.

Secondly The afs'd Great Men doe
hereby covenant and agree that if in this
Wan, they shall take any arms, which
shall be proved to have been owned by
ye English and taken away in ye late
horrid Massacre, such arms shall be de-

livered to ye right owners thereof.
Thirdly It is hereby agreed by said

Great Men, that they shall and will well
and truly deliver up to ye English all ye
white captives and horses that they shall
find among ye Indyans.

Fourthly It is hereby further
agreed by ye Great Men afs'd, that these
several Townes of Tostchant, Rauroota,
Tarhunta, Keutah, Toherooka, Juninits,
Canookehee, nor any of ye Indyans be-

longing to them or either of them shall


